
SUN PRAIRIE PUBLIC LIBRARY FOUNDATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday January 23, 2007 

 
 
Present:  Alice Hensen, Monika van Rossum, Terry Weisensel, Debbie Bird, Pam Klute, 
Dan Presser, Jeanie Farmer, Pat Wende, Mike Allen, Sharon Meier 
 
The meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m. by board president Alice Hensen. 
 
Alice then asked each board member to introduce themselves to Dan Presser and Pam 
Klute.   
 

1. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
 

None 
 
 

2. MINUTES 
  
Minutes from the December 11, 2006 meeting were reviewed and accepted as 
presented. 
 

3. ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
 
Jeanie Farmer and Terry Weisensel ‘s board terms expired December 31, 2006.  Alice  
Hensen asked if they would like to remain as board members.  Terry Weisensel  
explained that he would be willing to complete the remainder of Tom Diener’s term,  
which expires in 2008.  Jeanie agreed to stay on the board for another term as treasurer.   
 
MOTION:  Jeanie Farmer made a motion to appoint Alice Hensen president of the  
Board.  Pat Wende seconded the motion and it passed.  Sharon  Meier will create an 
updated contact list of foundation board members. 
 

4. FINANCIAL REPORT 
 
Jeanie Farmer presented the board with a fourth quarter report, which was accepted as  
presented.  A letter was received from Bob Blitzke, Development Coordinator of the 
South Central Foundation Organization Group.  The organization wants to handle our 
investments for us.  They charge a 3% transaction fee, but would be willing to lower that 
fee to 2%.  It was agreed that a committee comprised of Dan Presser, Terry Weisensel 
and Jeanie Farmer will meet with Bob Blitzke .  The Foundation Board does not need all 
of the services South Central is offering. A brief discussion followed.  MOTION:  Alice 
Hensen made a motion to accept the financial report pending the year-end report.  Terry 
Weisensel seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 
 
 

5. FALL MAILING 
 
Jeanie Farmer reported that the fall mailing was very successful.  Over $10,000 was 
donated in 2006.  Debbie Bird explained that the spring mailing had been planned for all 
four Sun Prairie districts plus the townships of Burke, Bristol and Sun Prairie, and the 



core donor group.   South Central explained that they do not have staff resources for a 
mailing that could exceed 9,000.  A discussion followed and it was decided that the 
mailing would only include the core group and the townships of Bristol, Burke, and Sun 
Prairie.  The Foundation will purchase the envelopes. 
 

6. BOOK’N’IT! PLANNING 
 
Alice Hensen told the board that the Book’n’It! Committee has had several meetings 
already to start to coordinate, evaluate, and plan the Book’n’It! run/walk for 2007.  The 
run will not be held in conjunction with the Corn Fest.  It has been moved to August 11, 
2007.  Sharon Zindars is heading the Book’n’It! Committee. 
 
 
MOTION:  Monika van Rossum made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Dan Presser  
seconded the motion and it was passed unanimously. 
 
No date was set for the next meeting.  It will be held in early May after the meeting with 
Bob Blitzke. 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:35 p.m. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Sharon Meier 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


